
HOUSE 631
By Mr. Zimon of Boston (by request), petition of Charles M.

Goldman relative to insufficiencies in notices of injuries claimed to
have resulted from defects in public ways. The Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Nine.

An Act relative to the correction of insufficient

NOTICES OF ACCIDENTS ON PUBLIC WAYS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section twenty of chapter eighty-four of the Gen-
-2 eral Laws, as amended by section three of chapter
3 one hundred and fourteen of the acts of nineteen
4 hundred and thirty-three, is hereby further amended
5 by inserting after the word “law” in the thirteenth
6 line the words: , stating in what respect such
7 notice is claimed to be insufficient, so as to read
8 as follows: Section 20. A defendant shall not avail
9 himself in defence of any omission to state in such

10 notice the name or place of residence of the person
11 injured, or the time, place or cause of the injury or
12 damage, unless, within five days after receipt of a
13 notice, given within the time required by law and
14 by an authorized person referring to the injuries
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15 sustained and claiming damages therefor, the person
16 receiving such notice, or some person in his behalf,
17 notifies in writing the person injured, his executor or

18 administrator, or the person giving or serving such
19 notice in his behalf, that his notice is insufficient and
20 requests forthwith a written notice in compliance
21 with law, stating in what respect such notice is
22 claimed to be insufficient; provided, that if the notice
23 does not contain either the place of residence of the
24 person injured or the place of residence or business
25 address of the person giving or serving the notice on

26 behalf of the person so injured, such notice of insuf-
-27 ficiency shall not be required, and the defendant may
28 avail himself in defence of any omission or defect in
29 the notice. If the person authorized to give such
30 notice, within five days after the receipt of such re-

-31 quest, gives a written notice complying with the
32 law as to the name and place of residence of the per-
-33 son injured, and the time, place and cause of the
34 injury or damage, such notice shall have the effect
35 of the original notice, and shall be considered a part
36 thereof.


